
Russian Admiral
Robbed of Medals
On Eve of Sailing

\idc of Kolchak to Rbk So-
jouni ln Germany, and
Says at Least Ro Can
Buv Drink There Safely

Almiral Ntlohael Sttimoff, -rormcrly
f tho Russian navy, sailed yesterday

iburg or. tho Royal Mail stostm-
m* Orduna, carrying with him a high

the clevernesa of

ilral, who was n side
pattaer of Kolchak in Siberia, was re-

Ji<tt(j stful ot medals and

jecora: h he hfvd ^P* in a

gtroas &°* in nia aPartmcnt in th'fi
city.
On Thorsday night when he was

jsway the amall B«fe was opened and

rrbbcd of ita royally bestowed trcas-

Jnrtft. The Russian ofhcer gave a de-

fcfjption of the decorationa to the

wsUce, but expressed little hope of

} tinfl them back.
He ia time was not far

Km when the Russian peoplo would

ftwsVen to a realization that they were

fV.e dapea of Trotsky nnd Lenine and

ovrrthrow tho Soviet.

Admiral Smirnoff said ho had no

fajt of his forthcoming sojourn in

..|.l bc Bafe at least in buying :*

drfnk there." he said. ''That is more

than l can say of this country."
Thc Rev. P. T, Mignot, a retired

rector of a church on the Isle of
Jersey; the Rev. John Murray and the
Rev. Dean Fitzgerald, of Jersey City,
giao' sailed on the Orduna.
On tho Holland-Araerican liner Rot-

tefdam, which arrived yesterday frov.i
Rotterdam, waa Baron N. K.-mda, of the

Peers of Japan and pro¬
fessor emeritus of the Tokio Univer-

Commerco. He had been in
Lisbon, Portugal, as a delegate from
Japan to tho International Parliamen-
tarv Commercial Conference.
Baron Kanda is a graduate of Ara-

herst and will attend the forthcoming
centenary to be held at that institu¬
tion.
Others on the Rotterdam were Henry

White, former American Ambassador
to Paris, and William Phillips, Ameri¬
can Minister to the Netherlands.

Long Island Posse Fights
Gun Battle Wiih Bandits

Pair Sought for Attacking Hunt-
ington Grocer Escape as

Shots Are Exehanged
BUNTINGTON STATION, L. 1., June

18..A po«se of citizens and members
of the Fire Department, under Deputy
SheritY Amza r?i;rgs, engaged in a gun
fight this afternoon With two men who
are believed to have held up Robeit
Hryses, local manager of the Jame?
Butier grocery store, earlier in the
day. The bandits escaped.
According to Bryses, two men en¬

tered the store about nooti and with
drawn revolvera ordered him into the
back room, where they beat him on
the head with a blackjack He de-
fended himself with a bottle and
shoated for help. When assistance
came Bryses's aasailants fled.
The posse %vas formed and the ex-

change of shots occurred in the woods
on the outskirts of the village.
A man, thought to be one of those

sought, alighted from a train to-night
at Jamaica, and when railroad de¬
tectives attempted to accost him, he
held them off with a revolver and
escaped.

«

Woman Held for Shooting
Victiin, Near Death, Was a

Roomer in Her Home
Mrs. Margaret Callahan, thirty yearsold, of 574 Eleventh Avenue, was

locked up in the West Forty-seventh
Street police station last night on a
charge of felo3iious assault in connec¬
tion with the shooting on Friday night
of Louis Lawlor, twenty-six years old,
a longshoreman, who roomed at the
Callahan home. Lawlor is in a criti¬
cal condition in Flower Hospital.
Mrs. Callahan is alleged to have told

the police that Lawlor wo.it into her
room and began to beat her and threat¬
ened to shoot her with his revolver.
In the struggle that followed, she is
said to have told the police, sho got
the gun and Lawlor was aho't.

24 More Indicted in Tulsa;
Whites Charged With Looting
TULSA, Okla., June 18..-Twenty-four

tr.ore indictments growing out of the
Tulsa race riots were returned to-day
hy a grand jury Investigating tho out-
break. The* total number of indict¬
ments now is eighty-eight.

It is understood that a number of
whites wero included in tho latest list
and that they were charged with loot-
ing nnd arson.

-»-¦-

Weather Report
Plimrea Indicated are ntnnflard time

Sunrlaea.. 4-.23 a. m. Run sets.. 7:31p.m.
Mooa rlses.. 6:47 p. tn.|Moon sets. 4:00 a.m.

local ForK-ast.Unsettled to-day and to-
mofrow; probably local thunder ahowers,
iit much chance ln temrerature; moder¬
ate to fresh Bhlftlng winds.

J-oeal Offl.lnl Record.Tha rollowtn;,'
ofHcial record from tha Weather Bureau
anows temperatures during the laat twentyf'>ur hours ln romparlson with the corre¬
sponding date of last year:

1921. 1070.! 1923. 1920.
2 a. m.. 9 56 S p. m. ..79 5R. *. "'¦ .. 68 54 6 p. m. .. 7!l 60
»«. rn... 64 J6 B p nv. . 76 Bfi

73 68 10 j>. m.. 74 65
SBfcaest, 81 dejrrces at 4:15 p. m.; low-i

degreea at 6 a. m-j average. 78
'¦.eto s; average Same date. )a«t vear. B6
«*fr»e*: uveraga namt date for thlrty-turecy»«r«, 69 degrees.

Hnmidlty
Sam... 78 |1 p. m... 41(8 p, n... 4 2

Ilarometer
' &. m. 29:88 1 p. nv. 29:86 | 8 p. ifc. 29:71

Ceneral Weather Conditions
' .^ASHINOTON June 3 S..Preasure was¦oy» un,! ralllng Saturday over practically.¦'*/ Pl tlM Ni rtl, paetfle states

unsettled tveathei pin vaJled over a
i, wltli local thundarahowora ln

northern Rookjf Mountain
h; ". '."¦¦ upper lake reglow. the Ohio,a ">' an<l at 8catt«red points ln the At.UJil < :, I
h. r- alao n-ero fc-s-neral Khowere alonc

ti, I'aciiic Coaat.ihB temperatare waa hl»tiei Paturdav lnJta\*,?»V V1"," !?'/.rt!,)n ot the Middle Atlantic

' e.u* KWM ,n Ul" "'^^l'1 "nd northern

th «3»,:1 ^^T nor"la! Saturday night lnWaina atatea, the upper lake reSio-i>»tral valley un.l the Siuthirn VtatS
v., 'L',. °"' '¦ "' ffeathor

\x> the states eael of

h} :¦¦¦';¦ rfi -. ,; N. ,,
flai ;iml |i»obrth!v -1..,;

:- .t'uie.
r" N«w Hn^land wnd eastern nvw

¦'¦ weather Sunday and Mon-local ralna; not vnuch change" '"i" rature,r...»r,,,, Pennaylvwaia, ,\vff jers-v. pei;l.

'huV-dlrlw r *«h<Uy nnd Monday; loc»l

Fine
uggage

Very Specially Priced

Dome - top Wardrobe
Trunks of excellent con¬

struction . Completely
equipped with hangers,
laundry bag, shoe pockets
and five drawers. Very
modestly priced at 32.50
Steamer - size Wardrobe
Trunks.fully equipped.
Suitable for men and
women. The best value
in Xew York at 24.50

Camp Trunks.just the
right size for ocean travel
or camp use. Fits under
cot, bed or bunk. Ex¬
tremely light of weight,
yet very durable. 9.50

Genuine Cowhide Suit
Cases with sewed-on cor¬
ners and outside straps.
Made over sturdy steel
frame. Sizes 24 to 26
inches. Priced $7.00 be¬
low actual value. 13.50

Featherweight Suit Casea
of Dupont Fabrikoid,
lined with sateen. Un-
equaled value at 10.95

Basement

New Silk
Vanity Bags

.14-Karat Gold
Trimmed

Special 5.Q0
Without question the best
value in town. Addswon-
derfully to the effect of
the smartest gown or suit,
and may be obtained in
moire silk, in striped or

watered effect, silk lined
and fitted with purse and
mirror.

Street Floor

DIAMOND SET

Wedding Rings
.in a special offer to the

June Bride

at 38.50
Engraved platinum wed¬
ding rings in orange blos-
.soni design, set with five
cut diamoitds.

Street Floor

Broadwav
at 34th Street

Hours of business: 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m..Open all day Saturdays.

Specialists in
Apparel

Girls' Summer Frocks
Made to sell al much hlgher prices

Will be offered Monday
at 5

A remarkable oppor¬
tunity to get these crisp,
flower-like little frocks for
almost half price! Fine
voiles, ginghams and or-

gandies fashion them into
adorable little models with
big sashes. pockets, and
frills. Some hand em-
broidered, too ! And all
so well made that they
will with stand end less
laundering without show¬
ing it. All the Summer
colorings. Sizes 6 to 14.

12.50 16.50

Summer Frocks for JVomen
are offered in a special collection Monday at
prices that combine economy and smartness

Gingham Frocks 12.50
A gingham frock must be checked to be in fash¬
ion, so these take lovely colors and combine them
in attractive checked designs. And the novel
touch is achieved by French-looking braid of
organdie. In pink, blue and green. Sizes 36
to 40.
Frocks of Imported Swiss Muslin 16.50
Crisp and simple.which is all any Summer frock
needs to be a success. But to further insure
feminine approval, tabs of organdie point the
way to smartness. In navy and white, Copen¬hagen and red, and Copenhagen and White.
Sizes 36 to 42.
Embroidered Georgette Crepe Frocks 29.50
The blouse of this frock takes to itself much
braiding and embroidery, but the skirt rivals it
by adding graceful Vionnet points that seem tofloat into space. Made over Jap silk lining. In
navy, black and white. Sizes 86 to 42.

250
Imported and Domestic

Silk and
Fibre Silk

Sweaters
For Women and Misses

Regularly 15.00 to 32.75

Monday at U.75
Smartest of Summer
sweaters, in slip-on and
Tuxedo models, made of
fine imported and domes¬
tic pure silk and extra
heavy fibre silks. Such
values are a rarity-.make
your selections imme¬
diately !

Third Floor

An Opportunity I\Tot to
Be Overlooked

Traveling
Clocks

fitted in leather cases

at 24.50
Regularly 34.50

Serviceable time pieces for
any use, day or night.as
they can boast radio fig¬
ures1 as well as a 15-jewel
lever movement. The
cases may be of Ecrase
leather, beaver calf or pin
seal, hand tooled in gold,
if you so wish.

Reduced for this sale only,
Street Floor

Pumps and Oxfords
for every kind of sport wear

« 10.5.0
.Three new models which are coming into sweeping

vogue at the smartest Summer colonies

"A'^The "Monterey".A slim
sportive pump with two smart bucklc
straps over the instep. INlay be had
in all white, or with black or tan
trimmings. Unusually careful work-
manship and its medium low heel in-
sure perfect comfort.

.fC,,~-The "Southampton".A smart two-strap pump that achievesthe peak of the Mid-Summer Sport Mode in its trim lines, black or tan
trimming, ivory leather sole and low heel. May be had in all white, too.

Sizes %iy2 to 8. Widths AA to D.
Second Floor

"B".The New Tennis Oxford.
Built along the low rakish lines of the
thorough-going sport shoe that it is.
In all white, or with a tan or black
saddlc strap and tip. Regulation
rubber sole and heel.

2.50 5.00 11.75

Summer Skirts
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

At 2.50 2.95 3.95 5.00
Tub Skirts of Cotton Gabardine, Surf Satin
and Cotton Tricotine. All the smartest tailored
sport and dressy styles for Summer wear.
One style pictured.

At 10.75
Blazer Stripe Flannel Skirts Made of the
finest material and beautifully tailored into the
newest styles for Sport wear. In white, with
stripes- of Jade, Henna, Pekin, Black, Navyand Gold. y

At 11.75
Crepe de Chine Skirts in the most modish Sum¬
mer styles.finely pleated and sashed. With a
little overblouse they make one of Summer's
smartest eostumes !

Alsoat 11.75
Flannel Skirts in pleated and tailored models.
White and all high shades. Perfectly tailored.

Fourth Floor

Paris Sends Her Gift to the Bride and
Graduate

1000 Indestructible

Pearl Necklaces
.of a lustrous quality not to be equaled_

at 2.9i>
Lovely pearl necklaces that will add the final
and most effective touch to the bridal or grad¬uation costume. As a gift, it will always carrypleasant memories of the donor.for the pearls
are of glowing radiance, carefully graduated,
each necklace completed with solid gold clasp.1.8, 20 and 24 inch lengths. Street Floor

WOMEN'S

Morning Frocks
Monday at 0_yi>

A varied collection of serviceable morning frocks
.some of chambray in one-piece model, braided
with white soutache that makes attractive trim-
ming.others of batiste or dimity, in all white.
or Summery figured effects.each an excellent
value at 3.95. TMrd Floor

EXQUISITE

Hand-Made Blouses
Monday at ,_2,o5

Hand-made blouses that were never made to sell
for 2.65, as you will agree the instant you see the
amount of hand work that has been put into them.
The designs are uncommon block and stripe ef¬
fects, dot embroiderieS, exquisite drawn work,
and fine tucking.the material sheer batiste.
and there is a choice of four distinct models, each
lovelier than the other.

Third Floor

Specially Imported By
Saks & Company
A Traveling

Robe
of HABUTAI SILK

a. 10.00
Cooler than you could
possibly imagine.and so
convenient to carry along
with you ! For it folds up
into almost nothin<j, and
tucks away into a little
silk case that can be
fitted easily into the most
crowded bag.
Colors: Purple, Rose,
Copenhagen, Black and
Navy. Third Floor

Boys' Khaki Twill

SUITS
3.00 /

.for camp and all oxxi-
door Summer use.
The ideal Summer suit
for active boys. Launders
easily and gives lengthy
service. Blouse has short
sleeves and sport collar,
and the knickers are in
flapper style. Sizes 7 to
16 years. Second Floor

Middy Blouses
Very Special
1.25

Made of good qualitywhite jean with self or
contrasting color collar.
Also others with detach-
able colored shields and
collars. Sizes 2 to 8 vears.

All our fine
Hair Goods
¦.natural wavy switches
and transformations

Reduced 25%
Select any wavv switch or
transformation from our
regular stock and deouet
25% from the regularprice. Expert attendants
will gladly aid you tn
matching your hair per-fectly. Third Floor

misty.willey
Rectangle


